Directions From Luton Airport (LT):

By Bus: easyBus, Greenline or ational Express coaches run from Luton Airport to London
following the below route.

Best Direct Route to Golder’s Green : London Victoria/Golder’s Green : National
Express coach runs from Luton Airport outside terminal building, direct to Golder’s Green Road, bus
stop GT. When you get off the coach, please go towards the Tube Station crossing the traffic lights
(2 Minutes Walk). After crossing the traffic lights carry on towards the Old Church (North End Road)
2 minutes walk. When you see Durum Turkish Restaurant, turn right into West Heath Drive and we
are on the right hand side after 4 houses.

InDirect Route : London Victoria/Finchley Road: easyBus, Greenline coach runs from Luton Airport outside terminal building, to Finchley road Coach Stop CH, located adjacent to Finchley
Road tube station. Get off at this stop and cross the road to other side. Take London bus (Red Colour)
numbers 13 or 82 going towards Golders Green tube station. Late night travel may require the use of
the N13 service. Upon arrival at Golders Green station you will see Durum Turkish Restaurant and
an old church across the road. Follow the road in between them and you will find Anchor Guest House
approximately 100 metres to your right.
By Train: When you land at London Luton Airport, catch the Luton Airport shuttle bus from outside
the terminal at Bay 1. This will take you to Luton Airport Parkway station in around 10 minutes
where you can catch a First Capital Connect train southbound into London. Get off at Hendon station
and take the London bus numbers 183 or 83 towards Golders Green Tube Station. OR take a trainticket to King Cross/St. Pancras International Station in London. From here take the orthern line
(Black Colour) northbound going towards Edgware station. You will find Golders Green 6 stations
after Kings Cross St. Pancras station.
Upon arrival at Golders Green station you will see Durum Turkish restaurant and an old church
across the road. Follow the road in between them and you will find Anchor Guest House approximately 100 metres to your right.
Please visit http://www.firstcapitalconnect.co.uk/Main.php?iCmsPageId=76 for more information

